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The Vice President — Listing Department, | The Vice-President — Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., BSE Ltd., 
Exchange Plaza, 25, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai 400 001. 
Mumbai 400 051. 
  

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Submission of copies of Newspaper Advertisement in r/o 

Notice for Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the Bank 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, we enclose the copies of advertisement published in Newspapers in respect of 

Notice for Extraordinary General Meeting of the Bank to be held on held on Wednesday, 15" 

December, 2021 at 11.00 A.M through Video Conference (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means 

(OAVC). 

This is for your information and appropriate dissemination. 

Wegale Thanking you, 

aaért Yours faithfully, 

CO 

(PEF 9. \ (Rajesh VUpadhya) 

a *]| eu afta Company Secretary
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Relationship beyond banking NOTICE 
Notlce of the Extraordinary General Meating (EGM) and E-Voting Information 

NOTICE is hereby given that an Extra Ordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the! 

Shareholders of Bank of India will beheld on Wednesday, December 15, 2021 at 

41.00 a. m through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio-Visual Means (QAVM) to: 

wansact tha busingss as set forth in the notice i.e, Election of one director trom 

amangst the Sharehalders of the Bank other than the Central Goverment. The 

Head Office of the Bank shall be the deemed venue of the mecting. 

1, Those shareholders whose name appear on the Register af Shareholders / 

Beneficial Owners as furnished by NSDL/ CDSL as on the Specified Datel. e., an 

Friday, 85th November 2021 shalt ba entitled to participate le. nominate, 
contast and vote in the election of Directors from amongst Shareholders other] 

than the Central Government. 
2. Individual notices have bean sent to shareholders of the Bank whose names' 
have appeared in the register of shareholders of the Bank as on the specified date 
by email through CDSL. Tha soft copy of the notice Is also available for dawnload} 

on the websites of www.dseindia.cam;, www.nseindia.com; 

www.bankofindia.co.in and www.evotingindia.com. The notica along with] 

formats of declaration Form, Nomination Form and Personal Declaration and 

Undertaking is also available at the website of the Bank viz. 

MVE TE CSSD = Fay] 10 ada 2021 Goan 
    
  

x 5 HEFL TET: TER TTA, -S, Waals, aiat-gaaf 
ee BO se aatersera, wa (2), Se-400 051 

“ee 
arene arr reas (faite) sited —rererer sr ToT est ayer 
ere rer are afer Fare Tar & fis Sas ates Sheen oh Srerecrealt at vat sie 

rarer are Gee (foie) gwar, 18 Retr, 2021 at qafe 11:00 Ta 
aifeat coidea (art) /ara sitet fagoret ares (ainedet) & ares FT| | 
eperan % entree career aor SSA BA Sr Fry Bee eae Be verre Hes #5 
sraTENTale het ee raery or wa here Sehr ara Fs BT 
praferaaeerer ear MM | 
4,8 dereens fore ar renrstyar/etteheTe are Prete Res ora] | 
GET, OS wa, 2021 BT TAR drereencet AMA exalt & eerece | 

feeard Sar &, & are sree & ater sha Sera 2s She S Preeret 3 FA] 
a ary et, Ra, STATS MTT TT TT 
2. fees gereresy srankerre ner at meg ores ars esheaceT es TET 

“) 8 Ser are Pattie feption a arcperre es a chereearast Be eforece 4 Reng Re Gi 
ST BH alge Set at www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.cam; trarget : 
Www bankofindla.co.in aix www.evatingindla.com WR states & fag “ft 
merger th eter a, yreeree cared ihe exaferrre eitcunr atte aay a RT oe TET 
een tap at www bankofindia.co.n Sees eae BI ‘ 
9. dra Pees a ara} yogE da (dae yee saa) SY 

arthatiea, feaieee, Se aiia, FergTeT, Hts, Haale, ane 
prrqceRe, sin gee, Gas 400 051 a fel Mt ert ere wR, 5.00 aw, 
FRTCTAR, AR, 30, 202.4 TAT SAA Teer wheres ferrpris eH erquTsH / AT BET 
athe arate rer eee ae are ta, 100 Fase SH TST TNT 

4, tp 01 ria, 2021 Sr ae A Tle a TP ate Bt API 
cafe afi (Grom) ane tact Te wale wt Sr atk aha GET 
ara t, rahe arpa ers, wet remer Petites wer ae ate Peta 
Seas Auer ahr aio euleay father ahha 

oT 
8. Hs are Sheard & fhe afte Fares ana sitar a ary Prufite far 
ar a Fear ot at Sather Agee PAT MT er ST Oy ATT 4 4-LODR 

ated & def 4 doeaonest wtih Fa er & WS fae 
wee. avatingindia.com 4 area Siem Bren WaT Bt, Gt Gra, 16 
Lined wrais o9.co mrs tem, 14 Rea, 2021 FY ATR S.00 

  

wow hankofindia.ca.in, 
4, Shareholders (other than the Central Govarnment) who are dasirous of 6. Rrefist nergy, 16002008539 Theipdesk.evoting@edsindia.| | ( } eatin dorere a |       contesting the election of one Director cf the Bank should submit a minimum of comm Ste a 
100 valid nomination forms alongwith the declarations/ bio data and other related 7. fA seeaest 4 ste Caer & aie sees et Pears, Se Kolter sy] 

documents in a seated envelope to the Gompany Secretary, Bank of india, Head SRT ERG Re aH arate fh Bee ear = fees ae dee Sale 

Office, Star House, C5, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbal- RTA SAT aS ST, TE Poa aM eT BRAT! 

400 051 on any working day, upto 5.00 p.m., on or before Tuesday, November} a otter & career reer 25 ene Pste steers wear Roe A aT 

30, 2021. 
7 

4, Bank will Under-take scrutiny al nominations on December 01, 2021. in case, ie srk tararge oF ae aI eel GAT wea a af 

only one candidate is found to be Fit & Proper by Namination and Remuneration| een: taf . am. OT | 

Committee (NAC} of the Board, in terms of extant faws, he/she shall be deemed — 09.11.2021 mee fies ate eisai] ° 

to have been elected forthwith and shalt assume the office from the next day of nt 

declaration of getting elected and in that eventihe EGM will nathe conducted. 
—_ 

in the event of more than one Candidate is determined as Fit & Proper by NRC} 

then election will be conducted at the EGM. The Bank has, in terms of Ragulation GALA EAL | 
44 of the SEBI — LODR Regulations, provided remota e-voting facility to the \ Gh os aut 3 

shareholders at www.evatingindia.cam for the agenda to be transacted in the " KR, f%. 90 areiar 2024 
I   

    

  

  

      
  

EGM, fram 09.00 A.M. on Friday, December 10, 2021 to 5.00 PM. on. Tuesday, ee 

Dacembar 14, 2021. 
; 

a, In case of any queries, contact E-Voting Team af CDSL at 18002005533 or o —— aad i 

helpdesk evating@cdslindia.com 
= . 

7. The shareholders, who have fot voted through the remote e-voting, are ‘en 2p ieee ine oa er arate : ae Ysa, Ti-4, Heals, q 

permitted to vote during EGM. Please note that ance the shareholder has casted teat af Rot A aij—pat winders, aid (g,), Fre-vooo4t. || 

his/her vote through E-voting, he/she cannot modify the vote during the EGM. 
re : a eal j 

8. The consolidated results of remote é-voting togather with the voting held at tha! og 1 

EGM will be announced by the Bank on its website’ and will also inform to the | fee eebererer errs f-afer safgetrett ser 

stock exchanges as well as CDSL. 
aa quent eres ta ait 6, as ahs efeaneT seTeTe Rede edema 

Piece: tarsal . ee cian) qerme, th Fader, 2028 Taf a.22.000, Peto wiaera (ahh /st 
ace: . . 

= - 

Date :09,11,2021 Managing Director & CEO ger eres (shethes) mob eh 2a Area teks a eres safe 
isc armaneeinggs gan aerererren Predteras Rend weareftan GoM aan. 

—_ rlrhrrlrh 2. wer PTO are fn Renter srafa AT, 0% Teer, 2028 TAA eRETET/ 

steerer? are Hara eer TERST/AEREEN aie Tere ER STR 

ern rests ein een ei arse 

aati aa Seren saftreR ate, k 

2 afer greet ren arias sg pee AE ona ro TEA 

ainicaearte tea define qe wefven ante. att wie BHA 

www.bseindla.com, www.nseindia.com, wow.bankofindia.co.in = 

wwnievolingindia.com a awanaven crmrehs sam tia. cise 7, THT 

eat afte Gren sof rEeIe aaTETE EAT eT wwW.bankofindia.coin| 

aarercbeer THOT SHR, 

3. ETT: (en TART SUPT) war Hae cree Pace’ sear Heard ee 

sia ret fers oo dy egies Wy eae cheesy /ea—aitrras o yee Satie 

emia Genes flere ae srt aia, te aie fie, ges wales, FR 

ean, Wet, St-caie, ai-gai side, ai G.), Faf-voooys a2 HreMe, 
) yo eer, ORE BH WH. 4. oa, Hom mage Feranh wore eet Tg 

ware.” , 

    

jy, Seat fei, toRe Me alae wae Tames Meth arte, asia 

aftr fae RATED TEL RSVAGER sh a ara sre EH seta Fite BA 

1 aaah ornet ger afr Fees -grearean where Gan Perera sealer Fo el 

ca. MepamredtgRt Ahem a ae Ra STENT Veer Bite See TREAT 

arene Seek arte. Gath weraitvtonn epee Pram ev gee Sten METAL 

dodyconrcl ferdin aeepwaneen arate sree feete ¥-ahfén gitar gems, to feawr, 

OR AM S.4.o0 Fares, ty feeiar, 2022 Tah ari.4.00 RI SPT eH 
|p ae, 

ere wR TRU Bre eedieaereT L-aitfér fore teoozounay Hal) [ 

| helpdesk.evoting@edslindia.com % avs Tn, | 

(ha. & aps Pette fafa aa Bee a Faia fatter eT er SER | 

‘cater, rar dig ard A, ener ESHey eas am Rai he Hen] | 

eres Bred ager wee Bere AME. 

2. fede Fadiines Hhersa grater MAFIN Tae Frere Fran FrTeR, 

site Seer ada afte cele wamerde a videos wash ae. | 

du atte Fiearefon 

‘| ferme: thd aie, a 

, | Paatie 0%. 22, 2088 enrerrafinn serene etist| |        


